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TNARY, ill 0DEL OF CHARITY
HENRI HOLSTEIN, S.J.
"The love of Christ is a selected shaft which has nol only
pierced but transpierced Mary's soul, in such a way fhat no
slightest part of her virginal soul remained unfilled with love,
and that she truly loved with her whole hearl, her whole soul
and all her slrength... Surely also it is lo reach us and
make us sharers in this f ullness rhat the shaft transpierced
Mary and made her the mother of the charity of which God is
the Father. . ."1
Let us guard against making charity insipid! There is a double
danger which today threatens those who undertake to talk about
this virtue: Sehtimentality, and perhaps still more, naturalism. The
theological virtue of charity differs from the passing emotion of
generous souls overcome by suffering, it is something other than
a humanitarianism which remains on the horizontal plane of soli-
darity. lt is first and foremost a gift from above, which transforms
us into the likeness of Him Whose own name is Love. . .
In order to find in Mary the model of charity, we must respect
the true dimensions of this love which filled her heart. We have a
natural tendency to restrict it to the benefits which we receive from
her. Certainly, Mary is the mother full of kindness which St. Bernard
evokes in unforgettable terffrs:
"[et no one mention your mercy any more, O Blessed
Virgin, if rhere exists a single man who can remember having
called upon you in vain in his need. We, your limle servanls,
we bless you for your other virtues, bul we congratulate our-
selves on your mercy. We praise your virginity, we admire
your humility, but, miserable crealures that we arer |out mercy
has a sweeler savor, a more precious value, it comes more often
to mind, recurs more frequent in our invocalions. lt is your
mercy which obtains the regeneralion of the world, rhe salva-
tion of all. o . .tQ
But this very mercy which nothing can weary nor discourage
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reveals that Mary's charity derives from an infinitely deeper source
than iust the goodness of a mother indulgent towards her turbulenl
children. lt invites us to look beyond the manifestations which are
liable to capture the attention of their recipients and to raise our
eyes to the infinite charity wh.ich filled Mary's heart. lf Christian
mystics, as Bergson says, love humanity with the very love of God,
the secret of the unwearying compassion of Our Lady is to be found
in her union with the God Who is Love. The characteristic of the
Marian mystery is that we must continually reach beyond it in order
to understand it. lt is summed up in one phrpse, expressed in one
evidence, that of the Magnificat: "He Who is mighty has done great
things in me. And holy is His Name."3
"The love of God has been poured out in our hearts by the
Holy Spirit Who has been given to us."4 Love does not proceed from
man's heart alone; it is the work of the Holy Spirit in him. The
measure of true love is the gift of the Spirit, the Third Person who
is the bond of love and unity of charity between Father and Son.
What creature was more united to the Holy Spirit than She
whom Catholic tradition loves to call "His Spouse"? And the Spirit,
Who descended on Mary on the duy of the Annunciation, had taken
possession of her heart from the first instant of her existence. We
may imagine the extent of Mary's charity when we meditate on the
privilege of the lmmaculate Conception.
For the theological virtues are the supernatural principles of
being and acting which sanctifying grace bestows upon the iustif ied
soul and develops in it. These virtues, says St. Thomas, "belong to
man because he hai been made by grace in some way a partaker
of the divine nature."5
The perfection of the theological virtues in Mary's soul comes
essentially from the plentitude of sanctifying grace possessed by
her from the first instant, from the intimacy of her relations with
the Holy Spirit, to whom Scripture attributes the infusion and growth
of grace. Her charity, the transforming union of her will with God,
Who "made her His when first He went about His work",6 is the
love which the Spirit placed in her virginal heart and caused to
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increase. And the love with which, as mother and spouse, she gra-
ciously enveloped the little child of Behlehem, proceeds from the
charity which unites inexpressibly the Divine Persons in their ador-
able circumincession.
Mary's cha rity, as the created participation in the love which
is the living bond of the Trinity, is directed first of all to God. "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart. . . ." From the
first moment, the lmmaculate Heart of Mary loved her Lord with
an undivided intensity and unhesitatingly: the initial privilege con-
ferred a serenity and a total simplicity on this fullness of love. God
is truly her all and will always remain so. She is the youngest of
creatures, because she has never known the aging results of sin,
nor the painful tension of adults who are divided in their affections
and must continually recollect themselves in order truly to love God.
This gaze fixed on God has the simplicity of the eye of the servant
towards the hands of her. mistress. On the duy of the Angel's visit,
Mary will not have to recollect herself in order sincerely to say
"Behold the servant of the Lord. . ." Sin, and even temptation,
presuppose in ffran the disorder of the gaze which is turned on self
and away from God. The lmmaculate Virgin looked on God alone.
It was enough for her that God willed it for the divine will to be
lovable and loved solely.
And yet, the Annunciatiolr is, as it were, a promotion of this
love. Mary's God is now her Son: "Behold, thou shalt conceive and
bear a son, to whom thou shalt give the name of Jesus. He shall
be great and shall be called the Son of the Most-High." That little
Being, which she bears and whom she will give tomorrow to the
world, whom she will nourish with her milk, whose first steps will
b" guided by her, is both her God and her Child. Not only does her
love of God become incarnate in a face which resembles hers, in
the flesh of her flesh, but, so to speak, it deepens into the unsound-
able depths of the mystery of the Incarnate Word. Henceforth, in
order to contemplate it, we must refer to "the length, and breadtlr
and height and depth of the love of Christ that passes knowledge,
the unspeakable riches"T of Mary's Son, Who first endows His
mother. . . .
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The love which Mary gives to Jesus has its principle in theo-
logical charity which the Spirit pours into her heart and which en-
ables the creature to love God with the love that He bears Himself.
But now this love contains all the delicate depths of a maternal af-
fection. In Jesus, Mary loves her God and her Son, her God Who is
her Son, her Son who is truly God, for "in Him the whole plenitude
of Deity is embodied."s She loves Him as a creature f ull of grace
and as a huppy mother, with a twofold but undivided love: the
love both of virgin and mother. Scheeben writes:
"ln order lo understand the divine maternity in all its
signif icance, it is not enough to compare Mary to the
human mother of a famous son, that is, to look upon it
as a physiological relationship between root and fruit .
Neither is it enough to look u:pon the divine maternity as
a function enlrusted to Mary by God, the worthy exercise of
which must be made possible and rewarded by special graces.
The element which constitutes the personal character of th e
divine maternity and which represents lhe grace of this maler-
nify is a supernatural spiritual union operated by the will and
might of God belween rhe person of Mary and the divine
person of His Son. This union is at the base of the maternal
activiiy of Mary with regard to the humanity of her Son. lt
achieves and perfecls her corporal union with Him."e
Mary loves her God in Jesus: the eternal Son "in Whom we
see the Father," and the Father Who has entrusted His own Son to
her, so that in her He may become the Son of man. In Jesus also,
the Blessed Virgin loves man.
Not that Mary, before the Incarnation, had ignored her race
nor had separated herself f rom the world of sinners f rom which
the lmmaculate Conception had forever distinguished her. Our piety,
on the contrary, loves to take as the subiect of its prayer, Mary, still
ignorant of the divine choice, pleading for a Messiah, Who would
bring the salvation of God to a world ravaged by sin. And St.
Thomas sees in Mary's acquiescence to the Angel's word the consent
of the whole of mankind represented in her.10 But it is without
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doubt in Jesus that Mary finds the man of flesh and blood-perfect
man, in that human nature assumed by the Word Whose mother
she is-and man the sinner through Christ Who comes to save and
restore him.
The intimacy of Our Lady with Christ the Redeemer-in their
awaiting together "the hour" which the prophecy of Simeon re'
vealed to her and which the answer at Cana hinted at-opens her
heart ever more f u lly to the love of men. Spontaneously, in the
vocation which God's plan assigns to her, this love is that of a
mother-tender, affectionate, attentive to details, a lways somewhat
uneasy and anxious about the dangers into which the children's
imprudence leads them. For Mary is a mother, and therein lies her
vocation.
Her love for men was born long before Calvary. But at the
foot of the Cross, and under the influence of her Son's words in His
agon!: "Behotd thy son," it will receive its full expansion, will
broaden beyond measure in her excruciating sufferihg, inextricabiy
united to Him Who is our Saviour. For a mother brings to birtlr
on ly in suf f ering-the suffering wh ich g ives lif e.
This love constitutes her the mother of men forever; her voca-
tion is clearly shown to her and Mary wil not turn away from it.
We know the force and delicacy of Mary's charity. United to t!re-'
Passion of Christ to the point of being established as the dispenser
of all graces, Mary is for us the familiar presence of the very fidelity
of God.
No ref usa I ca n wea ry her cha rity, ho f a u lt tu rn it aside, no
obstinacy discourage it. Her charity is discreet and patient; it does
not get irritated nor indignant. lt knows neither iealous suspicion,
nor bored resignation, nor the bitter satisfaction of witnessing oLfr
failures. She suffers from our coldness and triumphs over it by an
increase of kindness. And, doubtless, the more one offends her, the
more one is sure to become the obiect of her solicitude. By her, all
graces come to us,, those of sanctity, of contrition, of conversion
Without Mary, Christ would not have been given to US; with-
t
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out Mary, the grace of Christ would not reach us. God has no need
of her, but He was willed that all should come through her. And
His law is without repeal. The charily of the Mother of God cease-
lessly warns US, pursues us and welcomes us.
For in each of her children-in the wandering sinner as in the
devout who pray to her-Mary recognizes and loves something of
her only Son.
And her charity is like the mirror reflecting the love which
God bestows upon His creatures, the inexhaustible channel by *hich
redeeming grace is communicated.
The Blessed Virgin, model of charity! lt is not enough to con-
template this charity, nor to receive its benefits, somewhat egotisti-
cally.We must also strive to imitate it, by comprehending the lessons
which Mary gives us.
The first lesson to retain is that the Christian's charity is a theo-
logical virtue. lt is the gift of God, the effusion of the Holy Spirit
in us, the harmony of sanctifying grace. We perhaps run the risk
of "naturalizing" this virtue today, in our carelessness. The danger
does not lie only, as some would have it, in insisting on the love
of our neighbor and giving it the preference. For after all, the whole
of the New Testament tells us again and again that the only reai
proof of an authentic love of God is love of our brethren. St. John
and St. James repeat it, each in his own way. And Jesus, Who
wishes that the sign by which His own shall be recognized shall
be mutual love, has laid down in unmistakable terms the law by
which we shall be iudged' "When you did it to one of the least
of my brethren here, you did it unto me."ll The present danger is
rather that of reducing theological charity to philanthropy pure and
simple, and seeking its principle on the level of a kind heart and
instinctive sympathy. Now, authentic charity comes from God ancf
not from us. lt is received, and is a gratuitous gift-not produced by
a goodness inherent in man; in US, certainly, but not of US, and
therefore in faith, in prayer, and in humility.
It would be vain, and perhaps harmful, to exalt Mary's charity
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as an astonishing human success and to forget from what source
it springs. This would be a theological error, for Mary, of herself,
has nothing and is nothing but a poverty welcoming the most ex-
ceptional graces which it has pleased the Lord to shed on a creature.
It would likewise be a spiritual error, for it would keep us in uncer-
tainty, and would run the risk of leading us to forget, in favor of a
visible result, the divine principle of the only charity which is super-
naturally worthy and authentically spiritual .
A second lesson, which brings out the clearly christocentric
nature of Christian cha rity, shows us how in Christ are united the
two fundamental precepts of the love of God and of the neighbor.
Mary, contemplating her divine Son resting in her arms, or taking
His f irst steps at Nazareth, adored her God and loved her Child.
For us also, Jesus is the eternal Son, equal and consubstantial with
t he Father, and our Brother, born of our race. lt is impossible for
us to break the movement of adoration and affection which carries
us to Him, to see in Him only God, forgetting the man, or only the
man, h€glecting the "Word of life." lt is in Christ that our love can
soar to the Father, Sharing, by the grace which the Holy Spirit pours
into our hearts, in the love of the only Son. lt is in faith in Christ,
recognized in each of our brothers, that we love men. And the
Church, which is the Body of Christ, is the fraternal community in
which our cha rity spreads and f lourishes. lf we love our Head, ds
St. Augustine repeats, we cannot fail to love all the members.
Neither can we fail to love the Father, Who is in the Son, and in
Whom is the Son, by the unity of the Holy Spirit. Mary is the model
of our theological charity, because her charity was utterly and,
if one may say so, uniquely, christocentric. With the rather exclusive
passion of mothers, the Blessed Virgin only knew and loved her
Son; but that Son dilated her heart to the dimensions of the Trinity,
and gave it an amplitude of love capable of embracing the whole
of humanity.
Finally, she teaches us the apostolic riches of the interior life.
It sometimes happens that a suspicion of self-seeking and refusal
of action is cast on prayer. Those who are easily led to thirrk thus
have perhaps not meditated sufficiently on the lesson of the mystery
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of the Visitation. Did she who bore God in her womb hesitate to
undertake "in haste" an arduous iourney to render her cousin
service, and to sanctify John the Baptist? ls there, in the history of
the Church, a more f ruitf ul apostolate than the retired life of Mary
after Pentecost? Our Lady unites what our impatience wishes to tear
asunder, prayer and apostolate, the silence of contemplation and
the diff usion of the intimate presence of God.
But, truly, charity only knows one obstacle: the overwhelming
care of self, egoism in all its forms, gross or subtle, a strong screen
interposing itself between the soul and God, the Christian and his
brothers. Preserved at her conception f rom all contamination by
sin, Mary has not known egoism. At God's disposal, she is also at
men's disposal. Nothing holds her back, nothing hinders a wonderful
docility to the movements of the Spirit of love. The divine charity
in Mary is diffused without hindrance. Those who choose to be led
oy her, and gaze unceasingly at her, learn to welcome the Holy
Spirit and will consent to receive the gift of divine charity.
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